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MEN'8, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.Ashevilie "STAR" SHIRT WAISTS.Daily Citizen nJeK,,'l,.SolU fmnc Vt,t. 8,"Kl and

E. B. BARNI7M & CO.,
Mo. 8 Court Square.

VOLUME VII. NO. ii. ASHEVILLE, N. C, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY iq, 1891. PRICE 5 CENTS.
ilty Dinner Sets, DROVE OUT THE QUEEN. gf.nerai, assembly. 3SMOKED MEATS.

FroceedliiKH Will be Reported bjrNATHALIE, OF SERVIA, DRIV

NAT'L UNION CONFERENCE.

1.300 DELEOATEt AT CINCIN-
NATI TODAY.

EN FROM HER PALACE.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

A fine lot Country Hams Just received, also FOR - SUMMER.LINVILLE a fresh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone She Is Defended by the Student.)

"The Citizen."
Fust a year ago Asheville was exerting

herself to entertain adequately the Pres-
byterian general assembly. How well she
succeeded is a matter of history and from

less Hams, all sites. and a Flitnt Followa, But the
If yon buy a set from us and yonr servant

break, a piece, we can alwaya match It at a
very low price. This new feature will enable

Queen Stop Further Trouble

One Delegation I'rjten the Noiul.
nation of an Independent Ticket

Objection to the ocala Plat
form.

ENGLISH CURB!) DRKAK FAST IIACON. in the city, and they are bebv Leaving Belgrade. all parts of the south we have even toDRIED BEEF.
1NVITH8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

you to always hare a full set.

12 BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
this day expressions of satisfaction withBrlgradb, May 19. Queen Nathalie

Cincinnati, May l'J-- Tlie Nationalwas rescued yesterday by students from the efficient and handsome way in which
the entertainment was conducted. Now
the citizens of Iiirmini'hn

the custody of the prefect who hud beenTwelve 11 j pc. Dinner Sets union conference opened here today.
There are now nearly 1,300 people here.

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

ordered to expel her from Scria. At 11 it nnrl l.l,...:il , . . 7 .!"at $10.90.
SALT F1SH

MACKKRKL,

MULLBT8,
WHITE ANO

o clock last night a lorce i i gendarmes
- .,t,iti.oii unlj wisn lor tnem

the same pleasure it experienced. The
representing at least two-third- s of the
states of the union. This conference will iClimate, - in, akuiicni. nun emzensurawn i.aaci.ioiy meets in the first church

oiuuuu me mucco . prnacc, nnn a severe not undertake now to make any nomimrming-nu- on Thursday- nt 1 1 nalrnmrl. flf......J" """" "iy civilians nnrl ana win beL J opened with a sermon hv nation, it was decided today.

Bohemian Rose Bowl.
Leeds Flower Pots.
Japanese Flower Pots.
Common Flower Pots.
Fine Cups and Saucers.

CUDPISII
i WVt everely miured during Key. Dr. James I'nrk who presided here.t.l t"n,(1At,.e latter w,ere finnly re. The new moderator will be chosen imrn

me lowa delegation, among other
acts, adopted a resolution urging theK" "" me encers ol students and dintelv a tcr nnrl the ,......,M n i.

citizens. I i" .T: ""'Water Supply, nomination of a full independent ticketki . uiiirr uy ine next mnrnimrNew Line, Bouquet Lamps, June. 1 here was a turbulent meetine of
. i.rougnout the night the city of Bel- - Rev. W. S. P. Bryan is thewas m a Kver of excitement and sioner from Mecklenburg presbvlerv

lurther fighting is expected should tl.r Thr Citi in , ,C.Oil Stoves (Florence.)

CANNED MEATS.

Ox an4 I.um-- Tongue
Totted Ham, Tongue, Chickin, Etc.

Corned Beef.

CANNED FISH.

inc aeicgation from Kansas, due largely
to the fact that it is much stronger in
point of numliers than that of anv otherlr rronm , regents persist in their determinntmn I nH .,,.;,.n.. .. X: w,n?" "" exi)rl Hie M.r,. uiacuiisioiis oi special

for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALWE

state, there being nearly 800 persons1 ' i iiiLcicst to' t V its readers,mountain.) Later. The uendnrmea nftr,n.Drainage. ..lit icuicBcniing tne farmers' Alliance.mode another attack upon the Oueen's I TtrTTI? 17 W A C CTrinTPTnpalace the Citizens' Alliance, the People's party
the Knights of labor, the National mdus- -

and, after a sharp fight with the "' " " 1 1MAU 1U11
Oueen's defenders, succeeded in forcing
their way into her bedroom. Then tb

inai alliance, tne nw

Water Coolers.
Chllds Bath Tubs.
Fly Fans.
Cake Boxes, Etc., Etc.

THE 'HOUSE ON THE SQl'ARE"Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Oysters, Crabs and the single tax men.
The Farmers' alliance was called to or-

summoned her to arise, as she must in TO COME DOWN.Drives, stantly leuve Servian territory, cier ny McUrath, its president, andne yucen caimiv ri'iiinii thnt ah. The Cry of the People ThroughOur prices are always the
Etc., Etc.

A. D. COOPER,
McLormack was chosen secretary. Oli- -would yield to force nnd ,,.t..r "The citizen" waa Heard andlowest. lection to the Ocala declaration is strongwno nun so gallantly deltnded .iicoi.iuii!., niiu mere is a

to follow the St I.r.i. nlntf,CRYSTAL PALACE. Heeded.
Such things should not lie!

will relieve neuralgia, headNorth Court Square. Corner
men are auite active in

ner, aim wno were even then preparedto lay down their lives for her, to make
no lurther resistance.

The (lueen was then nil, fn ,1.Parks, THAD. W. THRASH & CO..Main and College 8ts. tne position to be taken on the silverThe protest of Aalievillc'a citizens, pub ache, or toothache. 25 centquestion nnd on "eight-hou- r plank."
A conferenceNO. 1 PATTON AVE. ana, alter hukimg udicu to the leaders of

her defenders, during which a most touch
lished in TiikCitizen yesterday, has been
heard to some effect.

a bottle at
ing scene WaS Witnessed, she wn. rrnrl.

icaocrs oi tne delegation from the west
and south, and the demands of the east

-- TAKE-
VOIR

Broken Jewelry
Buyers of Drugs ei to a railroad station nnd atartoH And the "mansion on thr diuare"inust were fully made known and were received Grant's Pharmacyfor the Hungarian frontier.

The popular feelini' ncninaf thr mini..
witn lavor, 1 he eastern men want thi.go!frt ii .Scenery. ion uh they have lost, pianK adopted on the silver question:The board of county commissioners, at-- AN 1 hat the conference favors the "restorajcr oi war is so great because ol exiiell-in-

the Queen, that it is probable he willmoney by monkeying with
Knoxville and Jliehmond a

The finest and most mmnlrt- - mtni .DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS tion ol silver to the position it occupied
before 175, viz.. an emmlitv with m.!H

their session this morning, in deference to
public opinion, and in their usual manly

Colognes, Toilet Water3, Extracts, Face
a.-- .uiiiiciirri io resign.

During the ficht which took ulnce InattreaeherouH memory and the a me money stanunrd ol value." i uauerj una nign grade soaps atTO- night between the gendarmes and the style, ordered the owner to have it reimportunity of drumnier-- students MAYOR'S COURT.Plans. anil citizens dcfcndim? thi ukajvjs ra.AKM.ACY.

Prescriptions filled at all h
M. A. TILLEll, moved.ne man was killed and

Three jo Pine and Several Mln- -wounded. I hat is the reason the sound of the

HometimeH leads them astray. R"cen's )n,,Ke'

but they invariably find it T rc

pays them to draw theirsup- - r:s',ei delivered free ol charge to any part oior AHHeaatnenta.AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW. RIAN CHURCH. ORAM IS fHARMACY.The mayor's court was crowded this
hummer is hushed on the square, nnd
Ashcvillc's only park will not be approNo. ir N, Court square. Ifyou want a hamknmr

plies of T. C. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, the larcest DniLr

It has Undertaken a Noble WorkBulltling Sites, morning. Justice A. T. Summcy, who
had been apKinted to act, heard theand Will Carry It Out. priated to any use such as was proposedL1 A. tlf , vt' . CTNEXT DOOR TO I'OHTOFFICE

glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR.
MACY, Bottles ranging in price torn
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

iorem western Worth nr. cases.1 he hirst I'resbyterinn church of this Verily, the cry of the people has been
olina a. SHVinir OI I reiirht city has iust undertaken t m,,,.. Emma Garrison and Mary Brazcltonheard and such things shall not be.'Iwii'ges, and quick time in ual obligation in foreign mission colored, were up for fighting. EmmaJour position II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brush Tot

Small amnnnt nf Di imnhad a pistol and threatened to shootgetting goods, are important wl"ch 18 othi"K imnt the sreetuipn women slopped on the "House."Investments wary. Unima was lined $30 for carrv.
.. v. uivut, onani o

I IIARMACY is the nlatv in trn tn m StItems, and COUIlt Ul in a p"rl 01 " complete station-salar- ies, ing the pistol and $10 for fighting, andEditor The Citizhn: (ust as I was11 a ... I I. . II IIyear's deahnirs makimr ou,miniIS'rumil,,8 , amount- -
All kinds of Tooth Ui ushes, Batb Brushes,
Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.going to ask for the bill board to be put mm y puiu $0.

Koliert Ii.irrison hud been drunk nnrlH.rrrn niirnhfiauu in rl,a "'If w ?Aouo per year.In the grocery business enables ui to f" I'W.iiMMi'U All 'YJJ III I I mi . ,, back in position nnd that the rat killing disorderly, and was fined $5.I give consumers advantages 01 great marv mnrkptH.- mnhl h "K-- K "'State ,n Central Africa, When your Preservations aie mm.Ij. f. Ulnck was chnrged with enrrvincvalue. " ' l inn W 1. m ,, ... be continued to balance with that grand
pavilion on court place, I saw, by the

pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youMNVIL.L.K INPHOVKMKNT CO.. louse to place Drmrtrists' k. r"-."- .
Blu"

;..!.. j.1 1 , . B'.1 powers, is tne result ol theTEAS.
a pistol and resisting an officer. On the
first charge he was fined the usual $30
and on the second waB let off with a $5

timely interference of Thr Citizijn, thatenliven niuu utie UUDllo OI I mil aim diploniucv of Iopold 11

laiijwsiiiicy aepena upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that titer were .n long lists of protests had lieen gatheredconsumers and dealers, at ullKlura nna ol tne mtrepiditv andWe keen the best Formosa. Oolongs, inc.

.inn iiuiiiisiii-l- l wim-- naa temnoran v compounded by thoroughly experiencednrinou no,rr. Knf,... courage o Henry W. Stanley. The Nick Allison and Frank Wilson. chnrmdI Japans, Gunpowder ntu! English Break- - '"r ' Uriv;.c nijoj Bu sources ol this new state are fabulousLtnvllle, M. C. with fighting, were fined $5 each uncilast. stopped the work. Now can't this be
made unanimous, and we have no more

. uar mucisia ana mat the price paidwas not unreasonable.wnsi ui Hie uiue Jlltlge, CU8- - a"a u civilized nations are hurrying to costs.
COFFEE. John Chapman. Dave Forney ami VAtomei'S are Served hv tn-n- - ..V". .

sa iive in trade there. sucn eye sore things on the square ? We
urc no longer n little post town in Mnr- - Greenlee were found uuiltv of' on nflVnvfuu!.,01 i ' " tian missions were begun aboul

The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in gnn county, but a city ol too much pride and fined $5 each.i. nn,u.iui ua,ci m w - twelve yean ago and the Hnptiets es
PW'ience, trustworthy and Pec",u been very faithful in plaut- -I existence. Dave Forney was fined $30 for shoot- "unci sui. inings longer to exist.

If the drays that stand in front of theing stations there. ing at Ed. Greenlee.competent- - rthe stock carriedSUGARS postoltice could lie moved to some more Justice Summcy interspersed the exer- -, . . , .uvvuuivu ui inc soutn is, nowever,
v iino mm uuvcj-Btwunoor-

s tnenrst ol the braaches of the I'reshy- - cises with wholesome lectures as to thetheAre cheap. We sell
appropi latespot, thecar which stands on
the square could be arranged to wait

notning but
i IjWo nunared and rortv " . "y. 10 etal,"8n station carrying of pistols and unlawful conducthighest grade made.

generally.down at the other end of the line, things
would look more common senke likewt in total loniTth. and fifty CZTTyi 4 South Main St.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USED AT TUB
SYRUPS. two feet Of total Width this Mr- - Sheppard, the latter colored, were say Homing ol convenience and justice, The Americau 'Ripper."

Nkw York, May 10. The grand juryObserver,sent out. They have just located atis the only Druor Store loOur Srrups and Molasses are pure and
doickc on tne tvassoi river.wliolcsome. cated on the Public Square CAMPBELL,ine fresbytenans of AshevilleASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY, NEW OFFICERS. IllRICE.

lias indicted Ameer Ben Ali, alias
Frenchy, for the murder of old Carrie
Brown, alias Shakesenre, at East River

undertaken to nrovide for the ammod ..I'in Asheville no trouble to this station to the amount of $2,500 for The Names ol a Number of Can,hiul the place orders byThe best Carolina only offered. riotci 011 AOrll 21. r inrrum tnnrrli-- r ntins year, a bcure which issc i om dldateN lor City Offices). the first degree.man receive prompt and even oy cnurcues twice or thrice the size.FLOUR. Now that the new board of aldermen

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CUMKIOIIWK4LTU o M 4iCHI(STT. 1

CBHTIK1CATB OP INALV8IM.
State Aasayer'. Office, 2S7 Franklin St I

BOSTON. MARK. Anrll 21 mm

careful attention refer, if de- - have taken charge of the city's alTairs.LOSS OF uo,ooo, AMHlicned.
Toronto, May yton SlaytorThe Obelisk Flour stands iineiunllcd sireti, to tne uattcry 1'ark

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR T1IE

considerable interest attaches to theby ant ever offered in this market. Jackaon vine Scorched Ear.y ThiHlianK. & Son, cottoa and woolen millcrn ntTo t'has H. Camiiliell, Asheville, North Car election of the officers who are to serveMoruliiK-Hol- el Threatened.Hotels and boarding houses please
bear in mind that we are prepared to under their direction. These officers are

olina.
The .ample ol water suhmitted for
ha. iKen carefully examined, with the fol

Brantford, have assigned. Liabilities
between $75,000 and $00,000.t tM . .jAVM,mni,i,ii, jviay a lew minmeet competition in this or any market. lo be elected at the meeting to 1 heldutes liefore twelve last night fire broke

lowing remit.:
The water show, in part, ner 100.000: Kespectlully, Friday night, June 5.out in the Mohawk bock. The ihml Pnins in the region of the kidnevs areA recorder, the new officer authorized cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.floor wus used by George P. Drew for

Solids, volatile.... 2.00" tied 3.00" total 8.00
Araln. per one II. S gntlm 3.80

Th4a water i. almoat entirely free from or.

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

by the legislature, will probably be electPowell & Snider, storing snsh, doors and blinds. The ed. Por this position the following gen--panic matter, ahowing very alight trace of other top floors contained oils and
Slock Quotations.

NswYi.rk, Mayll. Krie 19; Lake Shore
Chimim nnrl Nnrthw..at..rn i.tn.

tlcmeu are candidates, to whichpaints, in large quantities. At 12:45 the
iron, aaipnur ana nme. i ne water la very
esrclhmt in all reapeeta. It is very seldom we
find water so free from organic or mineral

otner names muy be added later: luliusw.:.. i it .... . . IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.Here We Are Airaln. urc nod enveloped the entire building. Norfolk and Western 61 ; Richmond andWest Point Terminal 15i; Western Unionm.u mi, i. ai, urecn. t. I. Mi-- t nii IONE PRICE STORE, B. Worslcy, I.C. Campbell. W. S. i,fi.tin the second floor was the I'uitcd
States district court room, nnd nhim! n

maiiae.
H. L. BOWK BR,

State Aaaaycr. I have iust bought one of fRUSTEB SALE.man and A. T. Suinmey.
For city clerk P.M. Miller.

dozen lnw and real estate offices. All the Baltimore Prices.
Bil.TIUoHR. Mil rlnll nA ...the finest ooda Y ountains in records ol the United States court were By virtue of a Deed of Tm.l ...... ij . -II. REDWOOD & CO. cnt clerk, w. 11. Clayton, I. M. Broyles.the South, with all modern uurnea, also all t he furniture mul re..nrH

I. D. Koliertson, S. Uulow lirwin and 1101 tut- Masonic lodges in the building,
?.m Pmilani on the 17th of May
iioo' t0c"!",r' n?te mentioned therein for
rtl.?,K.Sa4dtrV"t b'nK dnlJ "Eiateied inat pain 97 of

improvements, and am now
chnnKCri. Wheat firmer; No. 2 red spot
$l.l(ifrtl.1Si,; southi rn whent, firmer; Fulti,f I.IOMI.IS; LonKlerry,$l.iL(fi)i.i7. southern corn white, tinner at 724i"3W; yellow,
steady nt 7:iS70.

Isrnel, sr.1 ne building is n total loss of $120,000;
insured for $50,000. Drew's his nti

tax collector N. A. Reynolds.prepared to serve soda water A VUKY LARCH AND ATTKACTIVB
STUCK OF r c,,"h nt tht court house door inAsheville. N. C. nn rh. Olt.h I.... ,o.stock is nearly $25,000; exact insurance

present collector, . Y. Jordan," J. M.
Young, J, M. Ingle, J. P. Morgan and
X. P. Corn.not Known.

Saturday) the lot mentioned in .aid trusthituated on C.rove street, in the city of Ashe-ville, N. C, 18th May, 1891.
New Vork Market.

Nkw York. May 19 --Stocka. anirt bt
I'llllTI Jl till DDfll ui uiBuwi Biyie. 1 win give
UUn I LHllU DnUuii tlie buHinoH8 ponal at- -

tention nnd will frnn.rn.ntAo
Clothins; and Men.' Furnishing Oooils, 1 he firemen are now (noonl nlnvimr Por chief police. A. II. Bninl. strailr. Money, cnv at 4 Wil5; Klchanro.upon the Carlcton hotel opposite and on

tin- - ritv tmif-lr- t nnn,,.:..!..nl i...:t.i: chief, P. N. Waddcll. W. G. McDowell
Stiff and Soft Hats,

Fine Straw Hats, (special bargain.)
Shoes and Slippers,

B. P. PATTON,
Truatee.

OH RENT.
ons. 4.H3l,(.i4.3ta; short, 4 H7l.,((i4.H7H,;
itnte bjnds, neKlected: irovernment hnnri.satisfaction in everv rpsnpor, J ...... nv ,uu ailllltlVIUUI UUIIUIlI. j. n. uampton, i. f . Hunter. dull but weak. Cotton imiet; sales 153Real Estate Brokers, or money refunded. You can Tru. ks, Bags and Umbrellas. RETREATINO ITALIANS. 3 nice rooms 1 in u, . . ... -bales; Uplnntla, 8 1(1-- 1 tic; Orleans, 9e; fu-
tures oiiem.il and closed dull but steady.rest assured that the soda houae, $8 per month.

pOR 8ALBiwaj, ; June, H ; July. 8.76; Auirust.Dress Goods and Trimmings, No Country Like the United Stalea

city attorney T. H. Cobb, now
holding that position and Col. Keubcn
McBrayer.

For superintendent of streets J. L.
Murray, present superintendent, P. F.
Howell andj. W. Ballew.

mi; sentcmijer. 8.1(1: October. K.2. fionrand mineral water sold at After All, It Seeniaj. quiet andsteady. Wheat euietandstronK.my fountain are pure. do uorn timet and stronK- - Pork dull but
weak, at $lt.0Oh13 75. Lard dull andMarseilles, May 19. The steamer

White (iooris. Linens and Domestics,
Gins-ham- Pongees and Ratines,

Embroideries, Lace, and Ribbons,
Horlery and Gloves.

all the work and make a ll the

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loaa. ac arely placed at 8 per cent.

Beam, from Brazilian and Argentine easy, at $ 65. Spirit Turpentine dull buteasyat 30(i3!ii,4c. Rosin )met and steady
i-- or sanitary insector Zeb Brevard,

syrups, and I feel I can truth- - oorts. arrived here tn.dnv lri hnL J. W. Jarvis and Howard Proffitt. uui.oujti.oo. Frciguta steady.

Have for aale 10 or 12 lot. of 20 acre.,more or less each, 2V4 miles or court house at150 per acre, and within one mil. of oro.
posed street railway. The timber on theis worth price asked. Apply at once,terms easy to suit purchaser. Parties caa(tet inough fire wood off the land to pay lorit within one year J. M. CAM PBBLL.Por sale 68 lota near Vanderbilt'a .state,from S100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

,,,,kuvr - . ....
iully say they are pure. (Syr- - rarnsols, Corsets and Fan.. about 700 1 or i"c "e"B,'rer"nil' "f.,8, ,no

grant, who had Lught fortunes inlhZ KSn ,!! AFFAIRS OF COXSEOUENCE.nip fresh made each dav.)
I I ' , " u'Viiaa kjk iC- -

Office.:
il ft 36 Pattoa Avenue

fhdlv
Second floor. I countries.

elected llOMR.During the passage from South Amer- -
Below I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also For policemen the old force arc enndi- -,Va eh.,. fij.u. r. I

8tationrey and Jewelry,
Soaps and Perfumery,

Braid., Button, and
General Small wares.

79 PATTON AVE.

Gov. Hill's friends have already bceunZ,:" Z. emigrants. almost countless nam-KBAL ESTATE. fever amonga rew ot tne mineral waters: bcr ot new men. work to secure a Hill delegation in the
presidential convention.. i,v v mi biui liuii! BLurics oi ine nflrn.Mineral waters on draucht.Wauraa B. enlargedQwtw, W. W. West. f!jfc badSnKXtL. occurs, The Toronto Globe predicts the downDeep Rock. Vichv. Tate Uidiemi, ton" fl owh.7 ZnXZ I board will be at no los. forgood fall of the tory government in Canada inSprings, Congress, etc. t.,,,M. c.i. i ; X .L..,i' material the near fature.GVYN k WEST,

(BuceaMota to Walter B.Owyn)

J, II. LAW,, vw.M.ua uuuiii niiKi im null, nil lllCUincr
hand, increase the number of Italian em General Raum savs his son is innocentSoda water syrups: Lemon,

Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw-- Realty Transactions.igrants who will seek employment in the
The following deeds have been filed inu n uea states.ESTABLISHED 1881 berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar- - BROS.,

of any wrong and that the complaints
against him were made unjustly by ene-
mies. To prevent annoyance to Secre-
tary Noble, General Raum ays, his eon
resigned.

RAILROAD COMMISSION. Register Mackey'i office for registration:
B. F. Hawkins and wile to L.

nn.nn.pi In. o fiinn-- i
REFER TO BANK OF UHWILIE. Nectar, Blood Orantre. Blood5 B. McBrayer and W. K. LoganARCHITECTS r,or"'" OratlfymK the Lett.

iNlatnre. 2 tracts on Bent and Ilominv An investigation of the murder of anREAL ESTATE. creeks 27 and 20 acres $ 2.400
urange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba. Chocolate. old soldier near the Soldiers' Home, fiveTallahasshe, Fla., May 19. The Falls of Ncusc M'fg. Co. to

38 Pattoa Avenue.
Next Y M C A build 'g.

novl d3m
PO Box 664. house of representatives has passed a billOxycoccus. Cream and manv miles from Milwaukee, has disclosed the

fact that a regular syBtem of brigandage
hns flourished in the neighborhood of the

Loans Securely Placed James Wolfe, 2 parcels of Sul-
phur Springs tract, 62 and 49t repealing the railroad commission lawPercent. acres 11.173otners 100 numerous to men'

tion. of 1887. This lnw provides the appoint-
ment bv the covcrnor of three com- - Jas. lluttrick and wife to J. S.J. W. SCIIARTLE.Notary Pablk. Cotmiwloneis of Deed..

grounds, hundreds of the veterans having
been waylaid and roblied in the woods
near the home during the past year after
they had received their pensions. Low

lots on CharlotteSpecial new drinks of the missioners nnd involves an annual ex. and Reed streets 500FIRE INSURANCE. pcusc ol S15.000."0iionenls of the law Asheville L. C. and I. Co. toseason. Limeade with Phos
phate, Pineannle Gem. Whin ay that the commission hns not fulfilled ive and groggcrics abound in theMERCHANT TAILOROFElCK-aoutka- uut CouHStuar. woods.Us mission m that it has failed to check Locke Craig, lot on Montford

avenue, 184x303 feet 2.000ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Blaln St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

-- WB OFFER

GREAT VARIETY!
And can fill large ord rs aromptly.

A splendid new line of fin blown glassware

just received.

Lowest Prices Always.

unjust and unreasonable rates, besides
being too expensive. The bill now iroes

A. W. Cummings and wife to H.Soda, Malto, etc. But for
FOREIGN.

The Cznrewitch'a wound has healed.
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a Pall line of English and do
L. Baker, 7 acre in Chunn sJAY GOULD SAYS to ine scnute.

the-riche- st drink ever drawn cove G50 Further details of the assault are to the
mestic woolen, forsurinf and .ummer. A. W. Cummings nnd wife to H. effect that he wa struck because he andRich, but Killed HluiHelf.iXrtt&ZSiEZ .-.. .rl"..0"-!- ?' from a soda fountain I ad D. linker, 2 Va acres in Chunnfeb34d6.ni. Prince George entered a tcmole with theirMobile, Ala., May 19. Lloyd Bowers,'w?.?U..ToUrav-w- , the use of Carmichael

t

I

cove. boots on22E
aged bo years, and for twenty year Jamci Wolfe and wife to K. Biaisy yreaiu. xuis cream Parnellites invaded the nlnce of meetprior to Jnnuary of this year cashier of Welles, 62 acres in SulphurOar bnaineaa haa I in.n rm nnrioil r.n nilir nvnin

POR RENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilson 6h rp.

narlnx the Mat Tear, in ani. n w 1 . 1 . . , . V. v . . 12,475the Mrst National bank of Mobile, shot springs tract
aad w take thla opportaoitv tnlUUOUVU, U1IU lIlttKUB Ul 1 1CI1-

ing of the McCarthyitcs at Kanturk,
county Cork, Ireland, Sunday, and a free
fight ensued, in which many persons were
seriously wounded.False Economyest soda water ever offered

to the American Deonle.

himself in the forehead early yesterday
morning and died at one o'clock. A-
lthough in good financial circumstances
and surrounded by a loving wife and
family, he waa despondent.

les., corner French Broad Avcaut aad Hay- - is practiced by many people, who buy in
fcnor articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods. Surely infants are

If your blood is impure reeulatevour

thank onr h--i ad. and customers, and to wishthen aU toa( life aad Kapptneaa.

JENKS JENK8,
REAL EITATE AND INSURANCL

Rooms io, McAfee Block,
as Pattoa Ave.., AabevUla, H. C.

Don't forget the place, Car-niichea- l's

Druar Store. No. 20
wood Street. Theae houses art located near
the center of town, commandinf good view.,

liver with Simmons Liver Regulator.entitled to the best food obtainable. ItBlaine of Maine.
That splendid picture of Asheville forhigh elevation. Por Information apply towiuiu aiaui ouiccW. New York, May 19. Secretary Blaine

is a fact that the Gnu Borden "Eagle"
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant
food. Your grocer and druggist keep it.

six months' subscription to "The Citi--mayadtf
JOHN CHIU),. continues to improve. sen." see advertisement.
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